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107 Cronin Road, Highfields, Qld 4352

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 611 m2 Type: House

Cooper Watson

0497170749
Bria Hurst

0497170749

https://realsearch.com.au/107-cronin-road-highfields-qld-4352-2
https://realsearch.com.au/cooper-watson-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2
https://realsearch.com.au/bria-hurst-real-estate-agent-from-realway-property-partners-toowoomba-2


$860,000

Crafted for the modern family, this immaculately presented home has all of the inclusions and finishes you would expect

to find in a home of this caliber. This incredible home is filled with contemporary charm and presents an opportunity that

you must not miss. There is no lack of street appeal with the gorgeous façade providing the greatest of first impressions.

Proudly built by reputable local builders Hotondo Homes, this architecturally designed home is truly an opportunity that

cannot be passed up.Upon entering the home you will be impressed not only by its immaculate condition and high end

finishes you will instantly feel the soulful warmth that has been created with the sophisticated textures and natural

palette throughout. The thoughtful design that has been incorporated into the home ensures the perfect balance between

luxury and modern family living.As you continue through the home you will see the spacious proportions that are on offer

in the main living area which provides access to the rest of the home. Impressively designed in layout and complete with

quality cooking appliances, an abundance of storage with a walk-in pantry this elegant kitchen has been ideally positioned

for ease of modern day entertaining both inside and out on the generous North facing covered alfresco dining area.The

master suite has been designed to feel more like a private retreat to retire to in the evenings. From the spacious bedroom

to the impressive ensuite, you will love spending time within this space. Well separated from the master bedroom are an

additional three generously sized bedrooms each with built-in robes. The stunning main family bathroom, beautifully

appointed near these bedrooms offers a free-standing bath and separate shower. A home of this calibre does not often

come to market so is an opportunity that must not be missed. Overall features of this home include:- Modern design

elements incorporated throughout from VJ panelling and raked ceilings - Stunning gourmet kitchen with quality cooking

appliances, walk-in pantry and an abundance of storage- Light filled open plan main living space with raked ceilings and

double-sided remote controlled gas fireplace being prominent features in the main living space- Additional lounge with VJ

panelling feature walls and private home theatre at the rear of the home- Master Bedroom complete with expansive

storage and contemporary, light filled ensuite- Further three generously sized bedrooms with built in robes- Main

bathroom including a separate shower and free standing bath, along with a separate toilet- North facing covered alfresco

area with remote controlled ceiling fan and gas fireplace- Ducted, zoned with tablet controlled air conditioning

throughout the home- Ceiling fans throughout the home- Crimsafe security screens on all glass opening windows, sliding

doors and single glass doors- Double garage with built-in floor to ceiling storage- Low maintenance, fully landscaped

gardens and automatic reticulated garden- Water conditioner installed to main water supplyRealWay Property Partners

is proud to present 107 Cronin Road, Highfields to the market. For more information or to arrange a private inspection,

please call our team on 0466 452 477 today.


